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"Complete Scries: Thirty-nint- h Year;
Dally. Klfl'i Year.

AH XSDEPENDBWT SEWBPAPEB
VUBX.XSKED DAILY EXCEIT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MEDrOBD
rKINTINQ CO.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,
--etnMIslicd 1S89; tho Southern On
Konlan, established 1902; tho Democratic
Times, established 1S72: tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1S96, ami tho Mod-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor anil Manage

Entered an second-clas- s matter No
Tomber 1. 1909. at tho posl-offlc- o at
Medford. OreKon. under the act or
March 3, 1S79.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono year by mall.
Onn month bv mall....
Per month, delivered by carrier. In

Tnlont. Phoenlic. Central Point.

.uu

Gold Hill and Woodvlllc .0
Sunday only, my mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, ner year 1.50

mil X,taed Wire United Press Sis- -

patches.

Tho Malt Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel' Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bates.
8 to paper

JL2 to paper..
34 to paper. .

.15.00

Stand.

SWORN CISCUI.ATION.
Avcraso Dally for

"November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 l.StS
January. 1910 1,925
February. 1910 ..2,122
March, 1910 2,203
April, 1910 2.301
June, 1910 2,450

JUNE CXRCU&ATXON.
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2,525
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It, aiUstPno ;

30 2.525

Total for month 65,700
Xess deductions 650

65,050
Average net dally, 2,501.

STATE OF OltEGON. County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July, 1910, ly

appeared before me. G. Put-
nam, manager of tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who. upon oath, acknowledged that

vthe above figures are true and correct.
Seal) It N. YOCKEY.

Notary Public for Oregon.
MEDFORD, OREOON.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California and fastest-gro- w

ing cur in urcgon.
Population. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits. 32.750.000.
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2,525
2,525
2.575
2,525

2,575

Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue
Kivor apples won sweepstakes prize ami
iuue 01

"Apple Xing of the World"
(it National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909,
Rogue River pears brought highest

-- prices In all markets of the world during me past live years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing C

cents for postage on finest community
ymupmei ever wriiien.

THE REXO FIGHT EXTRA.

.lc

Fifteen minutes after Johnson had
knocked out Jeffries the Mall Tribune
extra, containing a complete leased
wire account of the fight, was on the
streets. Although the Mall Tribune
Is exceedingly modest about Itself and
does most of Itc bragging on Medford
and the Rogue River valley. It Issued
tho best fight extra put out In Oregon
outoido of Portland, and even con
tained more and later ringside matter
than the bulky Portland extras.

Crowds had watched the Mall Tri-
bune bulletins all afternoon and when
tho fight waa over a large throng be-

sieged tho newspaper offico waiting
for tho paper. A thousand extra
copies were sold at Medford, Jack-

sonville and Woodvillo, and only the
.size of tho regular subscription list
and the limited capacity of the press
prevented the sale of twice as many
copies.

Hertford's demands upon a news-Tap- er

have passed the village stage.
' City service is expected and the Mall

Tribune does its best to fill tho bill.
It is enabled to do It because the field
is not divided and It receives .be unlt- -
.ed support of tho business Interests.

'Tho Mail Tribune is printing the
"best nowspaper for a city of the size
of Medford to bo found anywhere.
While aggressive, it tries to be Im-

partial, and non-faction- and stand
for progress. It will oxpand with tho
fiold, if opportunity is offered.

For a year and a half Medford
tried tho oxporJment of two newspa
pers. Thoy were failures. Neither
could make any money or were much
credit to tho city. Then tho two did
tho only sensible thing they consol
idated, Slnco then Medford has had a
newspaper that is one of Its greatest

:advortlsomonts.

It seems too bad that children can-

not play on tho srasi; In tho park.
What Is a park for, if not for uso by
tho public?

A forest flro out at Deadwood, S.
D wo aro told, "burned over an area
of about 800 acres of tho best timber
in tho hlllB." Tho great Amorlcau
tragedy of "wasto by flro" Is ojly be-

ginning th 1b season and vIll hold tho
."boards until lato autumn.

Tho recent nogro rlotings growing
out of tho Itono prlzo fight havo put
a most startling omphacls on tho
gravity of Araorica's raco problem.
Why not eliminate the 16th amend-
ment and colonlzo tho Philippino is-

lands with our colored troubles, and
then, by way of a clean sweop of

ACEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDFORD, QUMiKiON, THURSDAY, JULY 7, .1010.

THE GIRLS' PROBLEM.

TWO views of tho girl (ho girl just omcrging into
are reflected in the writings of two authors,

Oliver AVeiidaU Holmes, tho poet of the last generation,
and II. Cr. Wells, the novelist of today. Says Mr. Holmes:

"Here is that terrible fact to begin with a beautiful
young girl, with the blood and nerve fiber that belong to
Nature's women, turned loose among live men L

wish the girl would go. I don't like to look at her so much,
and yet 1 cannot help it. Always that same expression
of something that I ought to know something that she
was made to tell me and I to hear lying there ready to
fall off from her lips, ready to leap out of her eyes and
make a saint of me, or a devil or a lunatic, or perhaps a
prophet to tell the truth and be hated of men, or a poet
whose words shall flash upon the dry stubblef ield of worn-ou- t

thoughts and burn over an age of lies in an hour of
passion."

Here is the romantic view of the girl the girl of youth
and dreams and sentiment. But the girl of todav doesn't
regard herself in any such light. Her thoughts are far
more practical. Mr. Wells comes nearer analyzing her
thoughts when he makes his heroine bluntly say:

"The point is, we're not toys, toys isn't the word: we're
litter. We're handfuls. We're regarded as inflammable
litter that mustn't be left about. We are the species and
maternity is our game; that's all right, but nobody wants
that admitted for fear we should all each fire and set about
fulfilling the purpose of our being, without waiting for
further explanations. The practical trouble is our ages.
They used to marry us off at seventeen, rush us into things
before we had time to protest. They don't now. Heaven
knows why! They don't marry most of us off now until
high uj) u the twenties. And the age gets higher. We
have to hang about in the interval. There is a great gulf
open and nobody's got any plans what to do with us. So
the world is choked with waste and waiting daughters.
Hanging about ! And they start thinking and asking ques
tions, and begin to be neither one thing nor the other."

This is the predicament of many of the girls of today.
They learn to think before they marry, and when they
think, they grow discriminating and don't care so much
about marrying. They find some practical work to occu-

py their minds and work out their destiny and cease be-

ing either "toys or litter."
And who shall say the world is not better thereby?

MEDFORD VOTING PRECINCTS.

AT THE June meeting, the Jackson county court ted

North and South Medford, cutting them
up, along with Roxy precinct into Northeast, Northwest,
Southeast, Southwest and Central Medford precincts.

Chapter 101 of the general laws of Oregon, passed by
the legislature of 1909, amended section 2762 of Bellin
ger and Cotton's Annotated Codes and Statutes of Ore-

gon to read as follows:
"Section 2762. It shall be the duty of the county court

in the several counties of the state at the regular July term
preceding the general election to set forth and establish
election precincts within the county. Said court may set
off and establish within such county as many election pre-

cincts as may be deemed necessary or convenient, and they
shall be designated by numbers or names; provided, that
no election precinct shall contain more than three hun-

dred electors or as nearly as may be ascertained by the
court, and shall particularly bound the same."

The attention of the county court is called to the fact
that June is not Julv and as the action of the court in es-- ImeiiiH."

tablishing the precincts must be done in July, the fact
that it was done in June might furnish a basis for inval
idating the entire election. It is therefore respectfully
suggested that the court avoid possible complications by
doing it over again this term.

The court's attention is also called to the fact that the
printed precinct boundaries of Northeast Medford pre-

cinct are wrong, the description reading: "Thence south
to East Alain street in the city of Medford; thence exist

along the center line of East Alain street to Bear creek,"
when it should read "west along the center line of East
Main."

It is respectfully suggested to the county court that
matters would be much simplified for registration of vot-

ers if precinct boundaries were made to conform with
ward boundaries in the citv of Medford.

Severe Quake Recorded.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.- -

Tho most sovero earthquake shock
sinco the temblor of 1007 in the West
Indies, wns registered today on the
poismbgrnph of the Georgetown Un-
iversity. Scientist Thorndorf cbti-mnt- es

that the quake was about
1500 miles distunt, possibly in the
Atlantic ocean. Tho tremor contin-

ued for fiftcon minutes, tho maxi-

mum shocks having occurred between
12:01 and 12:03 a. m.

Taft Grants Pardon.
LEAVENWORTH, Kans.., July 7.
Nataliu Nalis, a Filipino, who has

boon confined in the fcdornl pom- -

issued by President Taft. Nulis was
convicted of murder iu the consular
court at Shanghai and sentenced to
fifteen years' imprisonment.

LOCAL BOY WINS BIG

WRESTLING MATCH

Louis Walters of Medford returned
Wednesday ovonlng from Dunsmulr,
wliero on July 5 ho mot Jack Crum
of Pocatollo, Idaho, In a wrestling
match, winning enslly. Waltors took
two straight falls, tho flrct In 20
minutes and tho second In it). Crum
now seeks a return match,

Read the furnished room ads iu

SHARP RALLY FOLLOWS

NFAV YOHK, July 7. A downward
tcmlcnuy of price marked early
ilciiluiirg in stocks today hut a rally
followed and many losses were

turned into sharp niiis. Hook In-

land preferred and Western Union

fell 11-- 4; Hock Island, 1). It. 0.
preferred 1, Union Pacific, Heading,
Anaconda and Canadian Pacific
fractions. Heading reacted 'J(It-- 8,

Union Pacific 'J, Hooking Valley rose
fl and Schloss, Sheffield Steel 2 1-- 2.

Later Heading run off ti point.
Bonds were irregular.

DIED.

TAYLOR In Grants Pass Sunday,
July 3, 11)10, John T. Taylor, aged
OS years.
Mr. Taylor win a man well know-- i

throughout Southern Oregon having
been county treasurer in Josuphine
County for the past twelve yea.s
and a resident of tho a Minty ''J yenis
Prior to being elected country treas-
urer he was in the nursery business
nnd continued iu that business after
being elected treasurer. Ho was al-

ways very much interested iu the
development of the fruit industry iu
this section and was well posted on
tho different varieties of fruits that
did well here. He was born iu Ten- -

from there WE CAN AU HWE'
state to PARnnN's

urn urcgon. no was n man woo
wns well liked by all who know him.
being n thorough business man, of
the truest integrity, and a friend
to every one. As a county official
ho was always courteous to those
who went to him for information nnd
conducted the office iu a systematic
nnd business like way. Ho has not
been strong for the pnst year and
last winter ho had an attack of ty-

phoid fever which terminated in iu- -

flntnntiou of the lungs wjiich
ho died. He leaves n wife seven
children. Mrs. K. XL Kbcrlie of Port-
land; Stanley of near Albany; Will-

iam of Silvcrton; S. J., Fannie, Fred
nnd Edward of Grants Pnss.

The funeral was held at the Bap-
tist church. Rev. F. C. offi-
ciating nnd tho interment was made
in the Odd Fellows cemetery. He
wns a true husband, u fond
and n trustworthy county official.

WENATCHEE MAYOR

VISITING THIS CITY

John A. Qcllatly, inuyor of Wo-untch-

Wash., has arrived iu Med-

ford on an auto tour of the Htate,
driving a Thomas Flyer. Accom-
panying him is .Mrs. Gcllatly, his
son, W. A. Gcllatly, who is the sher-
iff of IJcnJ,on County, Wash., and
It. II. Gcllatly.'

Tho party arrived late Wednesday
evening and havo not as yet seen
the valley, but will spend a day or
two here for that purpose. Thoy
also plan to visit Crater Lake.
. '"Wenatchec," states tho
"is growing rapidly ns aro the other
towns of Northwest, This year
wo are spending $.00,000 for new
sewer and water mains, and addi
tional stuns lor other civic unprove- -

PRICE ESCAPES AND
WALKS BACK TO KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, July 7.
Footsore, George L. 1'rico, a tele-pho-

promoter, who recently es-
caped from it detective while being
taken back to San Francisco to fnco
a charge of issuing fictitious ehocks,
has returned to Klamath Falls. Ho
lias to a number of persoim
and declared that ho intends to suc
local authorities for alleged fulso im-
prisonment.

I'rico walked most of the way Imck
to Klamath Falls after escaping from
tho detective who had him iu charge.

I'rico presumably is not badly
wanted iu San Francisco us the local
authorilioH huvo been notified that
no more money will ho f.vp'mdcd to
take i'ricc to California.
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OF COURSE RARDON'S
PRICE IS HIGHER.'

n IT NOT RF WHFN
HIS ICE CREAM IS MADE
FROM PURE CREAM. BUT
YOU WILL FORGET THE
PRICE WHEN YOU THINK OF
THE QUALITY.

-

- - -

II. II. Patterson, tho Qua- -
kor Nureory ninn, has ""

his offico to 110 Enot Main
' .itrnnt

MINNES0TA PEOPLE
MAY LOCATE HERE

1).A. Heed, who and two sous, of
Lake Crystal, Minn,, visted with the
Humphreys several day last week.

Mr. Hcul disposed of his holdings
in Minnesota consisting of secral
faraiH and u fine home in the village
and is looking over the Paeifiu coast
count rv iu search of a location. Tlie.v
left Saturday evening for San Diego
and intermediate points, hut will
probably return to Medford to locate
as thov wore m favorably impressed
with Medford and the Rogue River
Valley.

10d. Andrews, ulso an old friend,
spent a day and a half with hi
auto showing them our fine orehatd
and farm lauds.

H. X. Paist of St. Paul, Mimi.i..
paymaster of the Soo lines ' i,

road, with offices in Minneapolis,
was also a visitor with the Hum
phreys nnd loft for homo today. He
has been touring the entire eoast
country ami says this is the iiiohL
beautiful and progressive city and
country and the best climate that he
has visited iu all his travel. l

thinks Medford's future the bright-
est of any inland town iu the Pacilie
const country.

"Put money iu thy purse" by sell-

ing through a "for sale" ml mime
of tho too-mnu- v vuu own.

?TTTTTT f :FT" f V f

f is uunr.utun attuf nnnn
nesscc, going to Texas so
from which ho came South-- 1 nAKFS R&urnv
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HAS TWENTY DIFFERENT
KINDS, .ALL .FRESH .AND
DAINTY.
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PROSPERITY

NOTION.

To thono who no Iclnilly nimlslotl un

(luring our recent hoicavomont
ulno for tho beautiful floral offorn,
wo wish to cxtuertii our timitt henrttolt
tlinnkH,
MRS. H. P. O'NKIIi AND FAMILY.

f fHf f

the
it the dram

only the
tury, it the great play the
last years. It is exqui-
site story, palpitating with human
sympathy and warms
the blood stirs the
arouses every commendable

sparkles with
with wise philoso-

phy entertains with
idiom tones of the hour
bell and

heard through the of
' " deliciously

slang. No
superlatives

Only and study will enable
you to It has
all France has gone mad
over

The English
has Hampton's

as medium through which

for

and

YOUR GUESTS
urn i cmii c ADPnnuAi IP f
OUR ANGEL CAKE AND
L0GANDERRY SHERBET
GRACES YOUR DINING
TADLE. THEY ARE BOTH

AND SATISFY-
ING TO THE PALATE.

RARDON'S BAKERY.

civini'

Mrs.

,f
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HAMPTON'S
Chantecler,

Rock Sprliids Conl.

' cur of Rock coal
arrived See It

depot. Now Is the time

,oiir order ho II can be

from or following oars,
after wo It in our bliiri and you
want it, It will cost more. Place

ordorH now. You will need
coal HiIh winter.

Sec or phono J. the
drayman.

NOTION.
All members of local 18-1- nro

to printout 7.
meeting anil li.titnllatlon of

C. H.

Medford Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.

AlH'OiMOlSIUfiS leave Med lord Hotel Nash

Mondays, Wednesdays Kridays at m.

Orator Lake 0:110 p. m. Crater Lake Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturdays at m. arrive Medford

0:110 p. m.

Cars Trail, Rogue Ranch, Prospect and

for Kort Klamath, .Indian agency

Klamath, Klamath .Kails.

LOCOMOBILES 1980
CRATER LAKE CO.

.R. M. OUTJ 11313 Manager.

TO OUR READERS!
By special arrangement we offer you a great

opportunity to read

"Chantecler"
DiMOND ROSTAND'S wonderful "Cliantcclcr" is dramatic sensation
of the world. In Rostand prows liimsrlf to be one of greatest
atists of all "Ciiantccler" is not greatest plav of the cen

is one of
hundred an

interest. It
emotions

senti-
ment. "Chantecler"
witcounsels

fascinating
while-th- e

of today, today's problems,
are medium

Chantccler's up-to-da- te

language contains
sufficient to describe it.

reading
appreciate it. aroused

London
it.

Only Translation
Rostand chosen

Magazine the

DELICIOUS

Hie

Crater

Steam-

er to

1910
TRANSPORTATION

to present to the English-readin- g world. The publication will be in four instal-
ments, one act to each instalment, beginning in the June number. The translator the same
who helped to make "Cyrano tie JJcrgcrac " fascinating to booklovers.

We have made special arrangements with the publishers of HAMPTON'S by which our
readers'may get "Chantecler" and the many other fine features published in HAMPTON'S
in connection with our own paper, practically without cost. Read our offer below.

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Hampton's every con- - the world: has a new scries

tains the most costly, most important, and called "The Adventures of an Insomniac;"
most interesting contents ever put between James U. Connolly describes in several stories
the covers of a general magazine. "Peary's his Trip Around World with the
uwn the discovery of the North iMcct; Frederick Palmer contributing a
Pole, a $50,000 feature, now in its most in- - scries of airship stories of which
tcrcsting stage, the positive "nroofs"
that Commander Peary and no other man dis-
covered the North Pole. "The True History
of the Southern Pacific Railroad " by Charles
Edward Russell is one of the greatest mag-
azine serials ever published. Rhcta

nuuc JJorrs articles on the "Power of the

home

price

-
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leave

7 a.

stop River

connect

UT,

times.

is
so American

Magazine month Arthur Stringer

American
btory ot is

is Danbury
Rodd is the central character. Theonlv new

in detective fiction Sherlock Holmes
is provided in the second series of about
Luther the psychological detective,
written by Edwin and William G.
MacMarg. Other Short Stories aro by such

as u. ncnry, oouvcrncur Morris,
Women's Clubs" arc without an canal in their Charles Hclmont Davis. Runcrt
appeal to everywhere. Piction con- - Josephine Daskam Dacon, Harris Merton
tributors include the foremost story-teller- s of Lyon and many others.

Special Offer to Readers This Paper
By special arrangement with Hampton's Magazine, wcare able to make the following
larkablc offer to our readers. publishers of Hampton's advise us the demand
"Chantecler" is tremendous. We therefore advise you to order on the attached coupon

now. The only sure of getting all of Chantecler is to send today.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

to your for six
months $3.00

MAGAZINE,
With Etc $1.50

Regular ,..$4.50

1'irnt

placo
delivered

your

null
July Quarterly

Uefrenhmonto.
M3ATIII3UMAN,

and arrive

and

"Chantecler"

the

Delivered

idea since
stories

Trant,
mfmer

lavontcs

women

of
The that

way

Htoio

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
Medford Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.:

I

Enclosed $3.00 for which send tho
Mail Trilmno for six montliH and I lamp-ton'- s

iUaga.ino for twolvo months, in
accordance with your special offor.
Name .... . .

Street

'

KL


